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' Scarlatina and ZfcziL't. cite us. It is it ddpotimrot Uuivn
of sovereign States, not Unwa of A till Vi A "I I t,f tht fly , ( ) i i
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&as had the flowing fecipe sent I Jiave , no ., hope in your , executive. rest, and safe confinement; of any deserter, ia A'
i ''(J

SaUeburf,
ARB JXti.I , j

svrraaiao raon
Cheer. No ho that soy good can any 3 silt of the different eonniies, so they eaa 'vj Werrantad .h!m from England, where it tu 4.4U.ftO. m SAl m

be eecared the nttthjritiea.come from Abraham Lincoln, or bit Cabi-

net.

by miliurv
. tarnished bjv Mr.'Ikin7rnem Hisses I ask no favor of , , , HENRY McOOY, SUm in the Bladder and Jiidie$t

tf21 A A. Q. M.Cspt.
"berof.the Rojsl College of Sur Uwm nd cries of pot .Weakness of the Zoina, d-c- .' ,

geoni, irod who Touches for it as bitn out. Yoar citiiens have been arnsst-e- d 050 Reward. THIS invaluable Medicise is for sajs only
the of law have Salisbury Slalesville.ros.without process ; thef 1861medicine effect reToIq- - Jannary 99.that . will been put into prison without being told cord and Fsyrllsville, aad at Col. AmiidY

tion, in the heafiu art, trTTgards I whit their offence was, and H on tbe plea 8TOLEN ftttm the Qnarter Master r TAILORING SHOP and no where else. --

entered tolo
the prevention and not ouh I of maintaining oonetitution fibert- - j at Salisbury, N C, oa Twesday, Nov. The subscriber hsvinj coptn.

cure,
19th. motUe eofered MARE MULE. The Subscriber havinf employed the very nership with JohnF.Cowsa.orifihslpsteatee,

f .mallW hnt also of measlM Chssfs.J The Prudent ha no right to
above re ware will be imm iorine arrest and ooo THE workmen ia his shoo, is now prepar rnK. mannfactare aad sale of tbe above Med.

r t make ucb
,
arbiirar w arrests x M 4msSJtm xttor:& WvWf GvOataA

,1'Xmw ,aA HJ fcn.n..
Our onk hope,fdiowvosfrn.aif iVjifigWJMBMa

seels awnred of oentg sbj imfimf
Gcods for Saleanticipated, even bj the most r--

ent phUanthroprats?

r "On the first appearance of fever
W; irritation nshering in attacks,

-- "whether --occurring in families or
large communities, the subjoined

.thelhod of treatment should at once
be - entered on : - Take one grain
BabhTof powdered foxglove or di-git- ali

(valuable in the ratio of its
greenness the dark should be avoid- -

d) and . one .of nlphste of xinc --

sflhis article is famfliarlj known as
! white vitnol.V These nald be rnV--

"bed, thoufoughlj in a ; morter xr
Other convenient vessel, with four
or five drops of water; this done, a
noggin (about four ounces) more,
"with some yrntf of sugar, shoald'be
added. Of; this mixture a table
spoonfed should be given to an adult,
WSjJepooosful to a child, ev- -

ttj scond hour until symptoms of
disease ranish. '

"r- -

"Thns conducted, convalescence,
JBajH 7. J0!?!4 ill .rult The

,
rapidity of an event so auspicious,
"will equal! delight and astonish.

however, be fnr- -- It may, necessary
, tW to note, that should the bowels

become obstructed jn progress of the
" disease, an evil by fib means com-

mon, then a drachm ofthe compound
. jof jaUp (formed of two parts cream
- of tartar with one of jalap) and one

grain of the herb-treate-
d as above,

formed into a pastil with syrnp or
sugar, should be given to an adult,
and half the quantity to a child.

j This simple medicine shots oat ev-- I

; ttj other form or article, whatever,
is totally unnecessary, if not pern ici- -

-i-lflM. jl.: L
" The Methodu medendi of these

t

who may favor hira With their pstronsje, rtt-ee- s

made to wit tbe times.
Country produce taken in 4xchanfe for work

, C. N. PRICE,
v Sabsbuf y . Jaly 23. 1863, 96mp4

THREE baadred beshels
WANTED. ha wires' barrs Flour aad
two thousand bushels eora. -J- v

MERONEY e BRO:
Salisbury Jane 3, 1863. ,

' P EN THOUSAN D POUNDS or RAGS
1 WANTED: " CaB at tfii Post Oftce. --

An. 18. 1863. .. JJtt'i".:. ! :

Browtfs Livery Sable.
kepiup aa heretofore JlI&
fratifyiog to bim that thiswLeetablihmeai,

dobtMsrjsnej.lt.M.js4
begun, si .first, as

to the public a great destderatam-aa- a com- -

bletesucceas. Travelers, and tnera eaa si- -

wsyshsve their wants, ia in-li- ne, weii. ap
plied. .

Cash prices paid for Provender. Aad the
subseriberis slways resdy to sell or bay good

Horses.
THOMAS E BROWN.

Jsa. 1st. 1863 j
QMW. Master's Dept. CS.A.l

Salleawrr St. C Hmw. 10th't.
ViriXTID IMMEDIATELY, W le aw el te r- -

WW By,larpeqBaattiy ef '
ORM, OATS, HAY, SHUCKS,

AND STRAW.
air wiB w fanhiM r CWa eat Oala, Hay.aaacta

and Sua will b prrh.Ml rlKr sajed e leeee..

I- - rI)JCSERTMiSMMZ:''''
1th North Crln RpRliaf
T- - D-- Marlow, Tsylorsvifc. D F, Kerley,

do ILfb Beatty, do., Wm; JUk aW-- VY.,

F IngTass j "t'. 'h. Broybill; Aleiaadef eo ; Ja- -

cob Beaftetd, tu : Noah llelloa, Cald-ve- il

so.; C. J llogbes, Dss kss? J- - F-- ib-- 1

sua, do.; Weebiy t'pt hurch, W ake ; Jea. Hei.
groves, do.; J. Richarda, Taylorae.lle ; Was.
E- - Uibboas, Sway P.ani; Joo. W. Loop,
Alesaader F. A. Fiacanooa. T)hreiMe
jnaeph Cawtl, Cabarrus on ; Calta Allmaa,
do.; Ja t.. Ilartaell, 011 ; rnalm .way new,
Uraat Hat W. S. HutlaH. p.Vidoou College ;

W.C. Cevin, UrSnt Hill ; John M. 0rdNer,
Staieeeille ; Charhw Mill. Grant Hilt t Siniley
Brown, IWpweM; M. Xewtuo. Chrhate ;

Wiley Cornier, (inoml; W Caaha. Ire
aVSeo.; Jim. Kller. Dtdo e; Was. Ates-Snde- f,

Meehlesburg.
iTb tal Mwatd of tM. wtft be pid for any

A the ahwve aatoed eerrure, if drliee-e- d !

Cspt. McCoy, st Confrderaie States Military
Pneon at SaWurr, N C- -

--

D K Mf ROM. BON.
3ipd33 lt Linn 7th N. C. Reg'.

Copperas and Blue Stone,
rp
JL HE sobscribere are now masufatanof

the above article in conauierabh- - euautiiiea at
Gold Hill, Rowso t .. .N. C; and are prepar-
ed If fill nfders at the Mwin ,fnolesaie pri.
ees, delivered either at their works, or ia Salie-bor- y.

RA!. fl per mnd,
BLUE STONE, M centa,

Theee ruclre.epecj'll) the Copperas, have
been proooqiired bj eipcr-eie- d prrsuus who
have tested them, to he of a superior quality

ROBERTS HOLMES St CO
Cem'd IIiu77TC. Dee. 'UTlKfil." 3mpJ0

"SALiTa SAIT
150 SacksSalt just received on Cooeigiimeal,

sad Will be exchanged fi IToor, Wherind
Corn. This salt i eqnsl to sny manufactured
oil the era eoast. Appty to w

: 1 J : R. A. MURPHY.
JAfenit.

De. 1, 163. : ' if 3b

3--C

I AM aathoriced by the Sergeou- - General of
North Camfina, to vaeeisste the sitiseas of

aliburjr sod the omrtiiiHiiig Ciiuiiiry. free of
charge. rmm nil arms vsrdHSted not
onee. wiitbe thankfully received. .

I will st all lime b fimnd at my f)ffice be

twesa lbs hiHirs of twelve aad two. Office,
two-door- s below M. Brown' office and oppo-siut-

MsDSioe Hotel:
' J. CALDWELfj, M. D.

Saliehnry. Dee !, I6i. IfJJ

(Jongres of 1863. V can expect notft
ing from.the present'Congrese, tor it is an
MMmblage of men who nve been repu-

diated at home, and who never learn any-

thing, or the lessons of the late elections
would have, taught them their duties.
Were J not an 1 Araericao oitiien and a
lover of my country I rhould . rejoice at
their Insane acts, for, according to the old
Roman saying, "those whom the god
would destroy they first make road." If
their sincerity is any indication of their
eomingdoom:,it cannot be far offi Ap-plans-

; 1 .
There is no salvation for tbe country in

tb pivsent Congress. Laughter. I
been there, and tbe fact is so, I assure you.
Your ouly redress is the polls. If these
outrages had been perpetrated in EngUnd,
France, Auiiria or Kuseia even they would
have aroused tbe people to armed revol

long ago, and violence would have
followed, put here id tbe United Slates
the people have no necessity to spring to
to arms ; it is through tbe ballot box they
work their revolutions, and tlirouzhth
ballot box tbe government shall knov'tbat
they are setting contrary to"the people's
wisbea.

Senator WiUon lias isid in bis seat injCongrt that fifty arretu ouglit to have
been made for every one that was arrested.
If the Constitution is to be destroyed and
trrmpbtd under foot in the manner it lias
been, then I think it is likely tfielre will be
fifty areests for every one that baa teen
arrested, and some of those ... jirses.Ved ill
be executed by the gaillotine; but it will
not be us. When tbe execution Ukr
olace it wit be Cain and not Abel that
fill suffer the penalty.

I am for constitutional redress under
the Constitution. It is our right to claim
it, it is dae us. The speaker tbel' referral
to the act tecently passed by Congress
legalizing tbe acts of the Government in.

suspending tbe habeas corpus, and the
emancipation proclamation of the Presi-

dent, all of which be declared to be
and dpotie in ibe extreme.

Mr. Vallandigham was very severe upon
the President in consequence of tlie sus-

pension of tbe writ of habeas curpus. nl
elatmed that tb-- re was no autiuN-it- for'

the exercise of such power in loyal Suten
like 5Jevr York, Obto and IirdtaVaT Uis
attack oil tbe admiiihilration wm frequent-
ly iaterrupted by bteii and cries of "Port
bimiiiatt'.,.hut the crowd bore with tbe
ypeaker very good naturedljr, and cheered
him loudly a k took bis departure.

"Raiting A Cofopany? It is Urpriiin
what u Umbers of diiiitlily uuiioriued men
tliere are in KiuL-mouu- , w lio in. r.ruft to
interaogatories a to their tmsini, reply, '

wilt a twirl of lie- - muuMache, and a look
tbt might le supposed to win recrUiu
'HiiOif acoinpHuy, sir,'' We know men.

and could name them, who have U-- n mi
inonths in Richmond oteniblv en'MI
jn the M.M?rioM wmL
and who in ait tlirt liie hate not recruit-
ed si nK'H.- - llieir rhief buttu-- s is to
make daily proinoiiades from the hjots-woo- d

Uoi I iw Fouil-eotl- i street and back
again, wliicb exhausts them. About the
only rawing tiiey attended to ia, raining
half filled jMOlblerswmibac.k 'rownjT''
and maiiOBuveriii to ri-- e tlie wind" oc
cssionall) as pay day siW ryini,

SurpMNtingly delightful to serve one's
country in this war, No danger, . ,j.ri
vations ; the 8jotwood gon i their re

illw rMH. . ;fMa;ej, .but tr . .
MljdL.

mocha llieir rai ion. ,

- Uappy Mloas, th who are engaged
in "Raising Coiypaily.-irft'AOTO- MJ Et.

WliREXgsttieMearefc. Kitii'- -

h'ne on Tuesday the 5ih dsvof February 1

nsi."kffjhe Ta'nds bj.mjinf t Mary lfi. f

nviiuot tM l pinua.. iii a iiign or cam
Uuu. Also. Urgi qiiButity of Lad eowHl

wn in Winter iJl!L'5ad would we M rTror ' 1

O. G FOARD, Uuardiau.
Jan 1, 1663 4i 33

Salt for Corn -- r
1WILL EXCHANti ANY QUANTITY

for Cora and Pork. Apply at ibis
Omce." ;N,B.

Jsa 5, 1663 if 33

- 50.000
FRUIT TUBES

BEHOLD AT AUCTION TH ZWILL of Janaary 1863, at CARTER'S
NURSERY. Raleigh, N.C.

These Trees are ike best evsr raiwd iat the
CosMeracy, true Uwaase aaeT deseriptiew.

Jal3,183 . ids'

GreensboroTigli Uutual
INSUUilNCC0aPANY.- -

" pijif atl Los ProDplI! c

aIHECTOt ,' ;

John A. Mebase, W. J. MrCoasef, C, P.
Meadenbsll, l. PsVVeir, James M. U.rrett.
Jobsrh. N. H.D. Witooa, Was. Bsrii..
rer. David MfKalght,.M. S. Sherwond, Jfd.
II. Lindsay. Greeasborawgh f W. A. Wright,

WUmlafoa Bjrt E. Tr.oy Lamkfrtoa;
Alesaader Mdier. Newbern t Tbadeas Me.

Oeei Raleifb j nkomasJohisoa, Ysse,,.
ville; Dr.W.C. Ramsey, Wsdeeborosgh j SrT.
R.c!lwsyaard. FrankhaU;aT Dr. E F. VM
aoa, Weisoavill.

tmetui
1irirTr.ttr-- - President.;
JED. II LINDSAY.- - Yiee-Prsside- at

C.f MENDENHALL. Attorney."-- 1

PETER ADAMS. - Bee. aad Tress.

WM H CUMMINC,. Ceaeral Agssl.

W.J. McCONNJBLL. )- -

J.Jt. MEBANE. - V Eieentive C.t

J. M.GARRETT. -
AlleossmaaieatioBS oa badness caaaeeted

withthiOmeeishoaldbe addressed to
FETER ADAMS, Seeretsr)

Greensboro. N. C. Jaae 13, 1M0 U4

sabseribe. living aearlesrd Station. hi'
THE ooaaty, is prepsred to faraieb ssr

mount of sap lumber, delivered oa beard lbs

ears. at 1 1 per huadr ed. Hrl mmbetu, Kr
eoatrsck Orders addressed t kiss at Hsr
Home. Berks eoaaty. N- - C. wiB rseenw

ptoftipi nuenttor. ; -w;,..... i . 4. iu.iouiaai!!:y'.!
March It, 1863- -

JlMES IIGltAlly
ratch-Mak-er and Jewelrr,

SMtkK
. SALISBURY, N. C

Kma1aly'MV.V,,,
lIwt' W.tebes aad Jewelry of seen

seriptionrepsirsdiB tbe best m jaser ssS

the saost rossoaabls tersss..
Febraaty 14.185. ,y3

Keaodrj and liaclilBe Siew

FOR SALE.
'PHB andersigaed offers f.-- r sate tie esi

1 rive Foundry aad Msehiae Sheps. ererM

i. Uu. prwe by N. ""ZtfX;
of Frereksy in pasoeerioa

maialmodi V lSO feet fHmtV 3W Wt eVe,

.ad lCfeet bigh-
-p. ITodry bf11 feet high. Bteekswiih

feet nigh. Psttera Shop 40 by . T
ia the moat sebstsntisl '
a.w ia eompleie order aad fit "

i i..j t. ...aMfaetorief aB 's
aad eeW eseey

of Agneaharal tmplemeata, s
be prepared lor Biasing esseo. -- --

. . TWm .alaMiahmeat IS very w"- -

Ho Nf Railroad Depot aa w ."TJ-faeifct-

mr receiving material and fo""
good.. It wdlbs sold low aad oa ered-tt- f

.. . .a;.r.itt eeeared. "porco.ee - - i -
v ,lJiwr.,

furthet particulars aareee nee ev.i
L. KMN C 8AM

M.'teh IT. 18C3. I IK

bt Rirhnmad Eiamiser. rhsrW-stoa-, CM

rir.Nor.k Dsy. Book. aad WBmiagwaJr
I. will paW.h twies a week "

sad fonrsrd bills to D. A Davie, F--H . " '
. ' .plae. - - " ::

, W E have pea ly printed aad highly aW
PRIMER lor ehildrea CTPriee.B Wm
one dollar, arat by ausul teawpsid.

UA Slltl,'rive, ii fit is me,' ivTHREAD. Alee. e.wafeteat C"."
Foreman. Apply at Ihe M ai
facUH v. at door t the W .lehmau IWce.

joilN Ar BRADUAW
Nov 34. 1863. 27:tf. H-

-

OULD reeoretfally meke khowa tbsl k

hsfhretakeu his DENTAL ROOM in

3. B. As it will not suit him
Ihe lime, thoee calling ia h ie sbsence, will M "

e of his snivsleby lesviag ihrir
Jctlei Bo, abelMth J..--,

byaddressiag m through the Voti
Dec.IsU 1863. tf:

To Gas ConMnarr.
te the enormoas Hm" fOWING ihe msaufsctare of Oss,

300 to 600 pet esal,i il U asceeaary. i

U keep the Worksfanaiag, to raise ? ,

of Oa. to lf per 1000 feet, eomascnciol''

Deeenvbtr l. 1863.

THE bllowluE GOODS are for sale at
ENNISS IW so Snot StOA.

1 Lot of Boys Brofaas.
,

1 Misses Shoes.
60000 Eovkpr. s

" Comme,roia(Nie and Foofecan Paper.
Osnabargs, Shirtinf and 8heetio.
Steel Peas, Ink and Lead Pencils.
Shoe PefsTaf? eitee.
Methodiei and Presbyterian Hymn Books

Twh Brashes and Dressing Combs.
Water Backets.
Blacking , Slate Peneils.
Tohaceo, Boys Csps, and Family BiWea

School Books, Ledgers and Slates.
Miles' French Calf skin Boots.
Pnete BnardsrWsH Paper 4e.

October, 1863. tf33

WWUM iiruir
IMllUDUiUIrl Vk 1 1U1JI

Salisbury, iV. C.
NOVEMBER 34th, 1863.

Government having eetabliehed paek
THE Houses la Western North Carolina, I
am now paying 20 cents per pound for coro-fe-d

PORK,, ia large and small quantities, for tbe
uae of the Army. Also, tbe higheet catb price
paid for Ineh Potatoes, and ther Subsisteaee
stores. , A.MYERS.CspU

27f and A CCS A
O" Office nest to Cowan's Brick How.

SUBSBTEXCE DEPARTMENT.
N.CAROLINA.

Nov7IuTI863- r-

IFliJJTD the uite of f Ke
Soldfrri, HARD SOAP. PEAS, BEANS,
C ANDLES aiid VINEGAR. A LSO, the
highest cash price paid (or BACON.

Call at juv office Best doul to Cowsa's Brick
Row. r

if 45 Capt. A. C 8.

rj visir to $ mmMi
JUNE, 1363.

PILES, FISTULA, TUMORS. ULCERA-T- l
N A OF TH E WOMB. SPEVN

SYPHILITIC AFr
FECTIONS, c

DR. J. 1. CLMPTO, f llanteville, Alaba-

ma, will visit Cetiebiiry, the I5lh Juiw, U.

where he mayfce eoaulid, for frwys
He has operated with perfect success is

KaMghi and moy other pinU in the
State- - He hat uevrr had an aecid::t to bap-pe- s.

thisshe' haV orsiedW
said te have been hoptees by h SMSt

Amejriea. - ,
!

December t, T63 , ly3

By tbe (.orr rnor rf N. (Mrollna.
A- PRO CL A JtATIOX.

WHEREAS, the turn- - limited in my Procla-

mation 6rbiMlnf the rtpbrtaiina of Sail, Ba.
cuo. Pork, Cirs. Meal, Fkmr, Prw

tatoe, Shoes, Lsth. -- , Ilirtre, Coitim Clulh
and Yarn and W Cloth, is about to ex-

pire, and the same nereuiiy esisUnoW sathea
r the prohibiiion:
Now, therefore. I, ZEBULON B. VANCE.

(;urrnor of N. Carolina oV wane thu procla-
mation, continuing the aid prohibition, with
the sainie.rertrietiona and eieeptioue as were

..flMiiejU 30 days from
the dtte hreof. . ,

- In tretimiin whereof, Z. B. Vance,
(meeriMM, hath eigned theee preeentsus. faadcaustd the Great Seal of the Slate
to be amsed.

' Done at the City of Raleigh, this 26ih day
of A- - D-- , 1862, aad ia the elth year
of oar IndepfladeDce. V

2. B. VANCE.
By the Governor :

R. U. Btti.e, J ,
33 Prirate Secretary.

MOUNT ilip H'tEs- -
For sale lr

1000 DOGSKINS WANTED.

WANTED! 000 Dg Skin., dry, for which
81 for niediJMi-t- e, aud

smaller ones in proportamr
Apply: to R F, Simoptofl, Ststesville. or A.

J. Mock. Ssliibory '

Opeembsr it, tS'l. " tftf9.

4
T A A W A Y from Hie eobfcriber m

the 33th5otcmlfcjc.m Aiy Rif
He bad oa when beleft a blue blanket coat

ith W-- rk tinpt mMtai thewer border, i.
about (is feet hiffh, very black eompieiion, ra
tfeer sb, epoken, and' bad oa whea he left
Try heaey heard- - ' He a aWa email ca-o- n

the right elteeh, eaueed by lancing. He waa
raiaed near Tarboro, Edgecuabe Coauly. and
it ihit-b- e" endeevormf: to make
his way back to that place. I booght hiitTof
O.Vf: Wti,d, "ET ofLiHiiaburg, .Franklin
eoaaty. I will pay the above te ward fur bis
appreheoaioa and eoofiueroent ia spy jail o,
that I can get him. A ay person who msy take
ap said negro will please address

' MILLS HIGGINS.
, las 1, 1863-7- t33 - Msrioa.N.O

B LANK DEEDS
rOJt 8AH! AT THIS OFFICE

" medicines, capable of effecting re
?ult so gigantic, remain now to be

'jgiven, and appears to be as follows:
The. herb, by its antifebrile pro- -

perties, lays hold at once of the fe- -

Ter, the prolific source of woe, which

it Immediately strangles, while the
sine actrthe pait of a tonic, instantly
'restoring the equilibrium."

, ; JU.r.Lar kin adds: "No emigrant
1 Of government vessel should here--

after be allowed to put to sea with

Tof atew" pence worthTof theie pro
tectors; and it rsi.forfherjirde,ntlr
hoped thaty 'as the desreot interest
of common humanity are so vitally

,', involved in, this discovery, the press
of all countries will give publicity
to this .announcement."

SertnatU to, d Speech of, Mr. Valhm-4igk- m

in Kern York,

"r""M'r7 Vallandignam, ihfifrl .member
of Coojreat, from Ohwr h4 ben on a
visit to New York, where he wu Mftnuded.
Ii responding to tle call of ha friendi in

tid .
- :S speeetr,be !

f aeeept tbw ar trwowjrrrhiirThiw

. United bUte who are mtdjfwr tlw
of twi?wty 'T.y.ithu tm? tr

hearts from bioody tUrna tbi" won! f !3iO00 lbs: Diy Hides
ill.:. .COTnpr?TO1f. l.A fplil9lzVV!ftsfelii.JtUigJ.J
,A .- -. ..i, , . .....i. .... .vtla.

, -. oar difficulties ; but it .can only be--
tained by strict adherence u. 'the Con- -

Applx W.J.Nr uUrrib,o.dfro, w.trhm.a
"MWHAWy

,."'JJtZ- - :Z

NEW ARRANCsEHENT.

which the sa'e of my Lvery laolo property,
hereiafore advertiaed, is rendered undesirable,
flake this method to annoimc that there will
ba an sals at my stables oa the 87ib aad that
I wiH enaiinue to carry oa the boaiBesu ot, say
Stable as asaal,

THOS. B. BROWN.
Babsbery , pee. 23. 1863J lf3l -

Wanted Immediately.
FURS-C- M at Wm. 6ihth's Car-ri- g

Shop. ; - if 3

1 stitation as k , was made bv ur2 laibrr
13 this spirit lbe"7?restet structore of

,- modern tinse, ibis mighty pie of liber
, Aj, Caa be' rrklored aainWrPdas W

' might to be. I mean the Union as it was,
tbe Union as our fathers ' made it loud

" cbeen--- tb Union as formed by Wash
. ifigton, JefItsron and Ilamition, which

ftre oa realaess aad prosperity, Such as
ieioaged 1 mo other, people since the- VwrU bean. - Bet If we talk tit t Un

" too iss it wna, sad sot aatongbt to be,
ars srt called traitors. r want do such

'- '


